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War Declared

On Prices.

J. P. Williams & Son, LJES

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all die leading1 shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL CLOTHS, LIH0LEUH8 f

At the old price, regardless of the advance

i IZ3CD!rP"'CX North Main St.,

the: bee: hive:
Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains.

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of while goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the,
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at our milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
"Third Door F"rom Post Office.

A nnd new

slock of

Pa.

for Screen roors, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

no to

Wheat Flour
Old Pure Rye

lurge bcautilul

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

Shenandoah,

Flour
Flour

Best Corn Meal.

SWALM'S hardware: store:
Headquarters Window Screens,

For Good Light
White Bread

and trouble bake

aqueduct mill

Daisy Moss Rose Flour.

by

Geo. A Keiter.

Whole Graham
Time

Brookside Fancy Pastry

Granulated

use:

or

Sold

At KEITER'S.

1 BIG

She Gets Into Her First Engagement and
Sinks the Enemy With One Big and

Well Directed Shot. '

Alili OH BOARD

The Spanish Torpedo Boat De
stroyer Terror

dim of mm.

Tho Collier Wns Sunk to IMoclf

tho Santiago Clianuol

BY A BAND OF VOLUNTEERS.

Hundreds More Were Anxious to
Take the Risk.

OUR HEROES ARE NOW PRISONERS

But Spain, Admiring the Sublime Pluck ol

the Men of Our Navy, Is Willing to Ex- -

change the Men For Spanish Prisoners
Now Held by Our Government One ol

the Men Who Faced the Deadly Peril
Disobeyed Orders in Order to Take Part
in the Perilous Expedition.

Tort Antonio, Jamaica, Juno C. By
ono of tho most brilliant exploits In
naval annals tho cork has boon driven
Into tho bottle at Santiago do Cuba,
and the Spanish fleet could not bo moro
secure were tho entrance to that harbor
doored, barred and double locked nnd
the key dropped Into tho bottomless
deptii of the sea.

Lieutenant Richmond P. Hobson, of
tho flagship New York, with a volun-
teer crow of seven men, under covor of
the darkness after tho moon had set,
shortly after 3 o'clock Friday morning,
ran tho big collier Merrimnc into tho
throat of tho harbor, swung her broad-
side across tho channel, and then ex-
ploded and sank her. He succeeded In
this dosporato enterprise undor tho
fires of the batteries and forts which
guard tho entrance without support
from tho licet.

Ensign Powell, also of tho New York,
with a steam launch, crept closo under
tho guns of Morro Castlo to take off
tho heroes of tho Merrlmac, and re-

mained thero plucklly until daylight
discovered his position, without see-
ing a trace of tho Merrlmao's daring
crow To have remained longer would
havo been sheer madness. As It was,
he retired under a heavy firo from
Manser rllles and the heavy guns of
tho batteries.

The heroes who performed this mar-
velous feat of daring wero:

Tlio MimtIihiio'm Hoimhw.
Lieutenant Richmond P. Hobson, as-

sistant naval constructor. Lieutenant
Hobson was born at Greensboro, Ala.,
on Aug. 17, 1S70, was npolntod, nfter
a competitive examination, to tho
Naval academy In May, 1885. Ho was
tho youngest member of his class, but
graduated at tho head of his 18 com-

panions. Ho has studied engineering,
under tho auspices of tho United States
government, In Franco, and was made
assistant naval constructor in 1891.
Ho is the author of u soml-polltic- al

work, entitled "The Situation and Out-
look In Kuropo," and was assigned to
tho flagship Now York when Rear Ad-

miral Sampson sailed for tho Wost
Indies. Ho Is a nophow of John M.
Morohead, of North Carolina, and is
n grandson of Chief Justico Pearson,
of that state. Ho Is unmarried.

Daniel Montague, chief master of
arms, of Now York. Ho has served
four years In tho navy, is 29 years of
ngo, and his home Is in Brooklyn.

Georgo Charetto, gunner's mato ot
tho first class on board the Now York.
Ho has served 14 years In tho navy,
is 31 years old nnd resides at Lowell,
Mass.

J. C. Murphy, n coxswain of tho Iowa.
Osborne Doignnn, a coxswain of tho

Merrlmac, about 21 years old.
Geo. I'V Phtlllpps, a machinist of tho

first class, holonglng to tho Merrlmac.
Ho Is 3G years of ugo, and his homo
Is In Boston.

Francis Kelly, a wator tender, about
35 years old, His homo is near Glas-
gow, Scotland.

II. Clausen, who slipped on board
tho Morrimnc without permission, In
onlor to tnko part In tho expedition, Is
n coxswain of tho Now York.

Xow I'i'Imhioi-- iif Win.
Lieutenant Hobson and his men nro

now Spanish prisonors, as a Hag of
tiuce announces, and will bo exchang
ed In duo courso of tlmo, but that tholr
mission was successful admits of no
doubt. Ensign. Powell distinctly saw
tho spars of tlio wrecked ship in tho
middle of tho channol. Lieutenant
Hobson planted her at tho very point
lie had solectod. Cushlug's momorabla
feat In blowing up tho Confederate
ram Alhonmrlo is overmatched by
llobson's act, for Cushlug's men crept
up Albcmarlo sound nt midnight and

(Continued ou Second Page,)
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WERE IiOST I

Went Down.
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The Populace of Havana at the Point of

Starvation.

CITY UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Five Thousand American Troops Landed
Near Santiago Harbor Under the Guns of
Sampson's Fleet and They Join General
Oarcla'B ihree Thousand Troops.

Special to KvKNI.VII IlKKAI.Il.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 6.

News of a positive character lias
been received here that either the
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror or Furor, has been destroyed
by the United States battleship
Oregon

The strongest probability is that
the destroyed vessel is the Terror,
which was ordered from Martini-

que under the neutrality laws.
It can hardly be the Furor, as it

was shown quite conclusively that
that vessel was within the harbor
of Santiago.

LATEK.

A sailing vessel named Antonio
has just arrived here with a report
concerning the Oregon and Terror
that is given credence.

The Terror was sighted by the
Oregon while sneaking along close
to the shore and trying to make
Santiago.

The Oregon signaled the Spanish
vessel and the latter failed to
answer.

Capt. Clark, of the Oregon,
ordered one of the 13-in- guns
into play and a shell struck the
Terror fairly.

The Spanish vessel quickly went
to the bottom and carried all
hands with her.

News Truiii Havana lllocknde.
Special to Kventng Herald,

Key Wost, Juno (, llcports from tho
Huvaua blockado uro to tho cllect that three
heavily armored Spanish gun boats aro in

tho Havana bay.

Tho boats havo como paitly out sovoral

times, as if inviting a chaso.
F10111 Cuban sources conies a report that

tho populaco of Havana is at tlio point uf
starvation.

Tlio city is under Martial law and Captain- -

General illanco is becoming dosporato.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

tiitst Advices From the JNiitlotinl Capital
011 tlio War Situation.

Hprclal to Kvu-inc- i 1Ieuai.ii.

Washington, June 11.

Nothiug has been received hero to

confirm tho rumor of n naval engagement

near Port do Fax In which thrco Spanish

ships aro alleged to havo engaged foui

American war vessels and the latter 1110 said

to havo withdrawn.
Despatches indirectly received say that a

vessel arriving at Port Antoulo from Santiago

do Cuba ropoits that an American war vessel

on Friday night sank tho Spanish torpedo

boat destroyer Terror.

A message fiom Haytl says tho Spanish

torpedo boat destroyer Terror and tho

Isabello aro at largo, as well as sovoral

smaller SpanUh gunliuats.

Another report from tho same place is to

tho eU'ect that tho sinking of tho Terror

lacks confirmation,

At two o'clock this afternoon, howovor,

repoil from Kingston, Jamaica, with a color
of reliability was received at the Navy Do

paitineut, stating that tho Terror lind been
sunk, and by tho United States battleship
Oregon.

Accoidlng to a Kingston, Jamaica, des
patch received this morning live thousand
United Status troops havp been landed nt
Santiago do Cuba.

Soon after landing those trooH combined
with three thousand of Infantry under Gen.
(laicla.

Tlio troops wero landed under tho protec
tion of Hear Admiral Sampson's Heel.

Tho belief is general hero that otUeial ad
vices of tlio departure of nil tho regulars
from Tampa and .Mobile for Cuba, havo bcon
received and that a considerable nuinbor of
tho volunteers at Tampa aro now upon the
sea headed In the samo direction. It Is loft
to conjecture what courso tho transports havo
taken, but It Is goncmlly supposed by army
olliccis that they aio bound for Santiago nnd
San Juan. The utmost secrecy prevails at
tho army headquarters, blititisiwrvio assume
that decisive actions will occur bcfblo the
closo of tlio week.

Tho Senate passed the bill making
appropriations to supply the urgent deficl-enc- y

in tho appropriation for tho military
and navy department for tho fiscal year of
1S1IS.

Tho measure provides appropriations ap-

proximating $18,000,000.

General MIIos, It Is said, found war prepar-
ations at Tampa In a most damaging stato of
confusion and complaints of great length
havo been received from him heio.

Mill at Cadi.
Special to Kvesi.vo Hekald.

London, June, 0. A Vienna despatch has
been received from private sourcos in Cadiz,
stating that tho equipment of tho Spanish
cruisers is proceeding very slowly and is far
from being roady for sen.

The news of tho fleet's departure from
Cadiz must bo Incorrect.

I.unillnp; C'onlll'liliMl.
Special to KVKNISd Heiialu.

Capo Hayticn, Juno II. It is stated here
that tho American troops were landed this
morning near Santiago harbor, undercover
of guns from tho ilect, the battoiies having
first been silenced.

Late reports say that tho firing on tho
Santiago fortifications still continues.

righting a sliaiii Untile.
Special to Kveni.nq IIfualu.

Chattanooga, Tumi., Juno 8. A big sham
battlels in progress at Chlckamanga

1 ho 1st Division of tho 3rd Army Corps
aro tho troops engaged.

General Fred. Grant Is viowiug tho battle
from an cmlncnco in tho roar.

It is rumored that General Miles will in
spect tho troops this week.

St. l'iiiil still AVultH.
Special to Kvemno. Hkiialu.

New York, Juno 0. Tho American
auxiliary cruiser St. Paul is still lying off
lomklnsvillc. Her officers do not expect to
leavo hero until next Wednesday.

Saturday's lloiiiliariliuent.
Special to Kvesi.vo Hkhau).

Madrid, Juno . A despatch to tho
from Santiago says that tho American

fleet ineffectually bombarded that place on
Saturday after firing for 4.- -) minutes.

Ilryim's
Special to Kvemno; I tat alii.

Omaha, Neb., Juno fi. William Jennings
llryan's regiment of volunteers was formally
offered to the war department

It is stated this regiment will bo sent to
Purto Ilico as soon as mobilized.

A Speech Causes Murder.
Special to Kvkm.no Hkuald.

Dallas, Texas, Juno 0, Fiedorick Wind-moll-

was assassinated last night whilo 011

his way homo after doliveiing a patriotic
American speech before a Turn Verein.

It is behoved a niau in tho audience be-

came angered at tho bpeech and killed Wlnd-inoll-

out of rovongo, Tlio murderer es-

caped.

Olllcur-Klllei- l on Duty,
Special to Kviramo Huium,

Clarksvlllo, Mo., Juno 11. While trying to
quell adlsturbancoamougapartyof drunken
negro oxcursiouists yesterday, City Marshal
McLean was shot nnd killed.

A posso wont after tho guilty partios and
took two of thorn from tho oflicers and
lynched them.

Cato In.
A big cavo-i- occurred Saturday afternoon

between Packer collieries Nos. a and 4 and
tlio Lehigh Valley tracks at tho place could
not bo used until
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COUjNTY

POItlTIGS.

How Straws of the Coming' Campaign
Are Mowing.

MANY CANDIDATES MENTIONED

a preliminary Movement By the Sllvor
Domocrats-Th- ey Issue an Address

Appealing For Strong support
In Behalf of the Chicago

Platform.

Special Hehalu CorrexpoiHlcuce.
iottsvlllo, Juno 0. Greater Interest In

political allalrs is liianifiwtpil amnnv flm
loaucrsoi bolli parties within the past week
1 revious to tliat timo the war occupied the
attention of tho patriots hut the result of
111c Jiepunilcan convention and the near ap-
proach of the Democratic eoncl.ivr at

has stirred up tho men who "mojld
public opinion'' to a degree of ac tivity.

1 lie principal topic just at this time is tin,
address of tlio delegatus from this county to
1110 womoeraiic suite convention, issued at a
meeting hold in this town 011 Saturday. The
gontlonien in attendance were Messrs. 1'. J.
Mulhollaiid and M. J. Lawlnr. Shenandoah:
Daniel (luinan, Mahanoy City, 1st legisla-
tive District: T. J. O'ISoylc, llockschorvilln.
2nd district: John O. Ulrich and Duviil
Glldou, tho latter of Coal D.1I0. of tho 3rd
district, and W. Shonhord. Frederick
I'ortz, Uiiarlos Graebor, Thomas L. O'Don- -

noll, and I!. S. Hashoro. of tho 1th district.
It is needless to say that they are all un.

compromising silverites. Their address
quito lengthy, and they deal a body-blo- at
tlio Democrats and in plain
lhigllsh tell them they are not wanted in flm
councils of the party, and sound a warning
to the Democratic voters "to guard against a
repetition of the treachery 111 lww." Con-
tinuing in this line the address says : "The
treason of the gentlemen who. thouuk nro- -

fossing to bo ifeiiiocrals, deliberately stabbed
tho party in the back in 1M)II, must not bo
too readily foigotten, nor must they again be
placed in position to betray the party into
tho hands of tho enemy. The deserters of
1MKJ must not be placed in command of tho
Democratic fones in IbUS. Treason must not
bo rewarded with promotion if Democracy
and its principles are to triumph in the fu
ture."

"Tlio purpose of this add ress is to warn
the Democratic voters of tho county agaiust
tho intrigue and troachory of the gentlemen
who aro known to be couspirine to brim- -

dishonor and discredit on the organization by

""s 'i repuuiaie us own principles. "
Fur several months past a systematic and

well organized effort has been made to cap-
ture tho county convention and to repudiate
the Chicago platform. It is your duty to see
that only men who wore loyal to the ticket
and to tho cause of truo Deinocraev in lwifi
shall bo sent as delegatus to tho county con
vention noxt month. "

Tho address closes with resolutions on.
dorsing the Chicago platform, the silver Re-
publican party and tho Peoplos party.

xuo action ot the delegates is luuked nnnn
as a bold scheme on tho part of certain can-
didates to capture tho Democratic county
convention, and to secure their nomination.
Among thoso announced as candidates for
Congress, James W. Iiyan is tlio only ono
who openly advocated the principles of tho
Chicago platform; both W. A. Marr and
Georgo J. Wadliugor were at heart

but tho forinor being county chair
man last jear givos lnm the advantage; but
tlio thrco candidates for District Attorney

Koburt lUshoro, M. 1'. MuLauchli n and
James Moraii are all pronounced Silvorites,
so you can tako your choice.

Messrs. Vadlluger and Qiiiun. candidates
forjudge nnd Congress respectively, have
developed such unexpected strength that
tlieir opponents havo becomo frightened and
it is bolioved havo brought out this free
silver scare-cro- to encompass tlieir defeat, if
possible. The friends of tho two candidates
montloiied say they are as loyal as any
Dainocrat in tho county and point to tho fact
that tho most rabid freo silverites in the
county aro their anient supporters. James
II. Heilly ami Georgo J. Wadliniior aro the
men the author of tho addross is gunning
for, and designate them as tho "deserters of
1800." As a prominent Democrat oxpiessed
it, "Wo have patiently awaited the opportune
timo to return tho compliment to thoso pro-
fessed Democrats who weie either openly
opposed to or lukewarm in the election of
William Jennings Ilryan, and that timo Iibb
arrived. The action of tho state defecates is
in 1110 suiipo ot a warning, and if that Is not
heoded wo will adopt more stringent and
ellectivo measures. '

It is plain to see that our Democratic
friends aro developing a largo sized family
row, and the county convention noxt mouth
will bo anything but a harmonious Catherine.
Tho spirited contest for delegates in most of
tho districts is only a prelude to the grand
winu-u- Here ou July nth.

Till: IIUI'UIII.ICANS.

To say that tho result, of the Republican
stato convention, so far as tho delegates from
this county is concerned, is anything but sat
isfactory to tho "loaders" of the Quay
faction, is only stating a fart that is self- -

evident. Assurances had been given tho
state loaders that Schuylkill would send n
solid delegation for 111. A. Stone, and some
of tho local Stone men even went so far as to
havo themselves intorviowed Itruium among
tho number pledging eight votes for their
favorite. The result shows how much they
knew about tho sentiment of tho pcoplo on
this question.

The Schuylkill delegation was not oulv
divided, but the repruscntutluw from tho
Thirtieth district called upon the "Old Man1
at Ilarrisburg and entered a strung protest
against certain local Quay leaders. It is
needless to say tho Congressman from this
district was not slighted. The conference
with tho Heaver statesman, I am told, was
very satisfactory and tho Schuylkill dcJoia
turn feels satisfied that their visit willdu
velop results ill the near future.

Tim ltlUUT MAN.

Tho local Republican leaders are now turn-
ing their attention to tho county fight. Al-

though tho date for tho county convention
has not been decided upon, yet several moves
havo been made looking ta tlio formation of a
winning ticket. There has been but one
name montloiied in connection with tho
Judicial nomination. Judge li. 11. Koch
will receive a unanimous nomination, and ho
deserves It. Siuco ho has heou 011 tho bench,
by appointment of Governor Hastings, lie
has won the admiration of both Democratic
and ltepublloaii members uf tho liar. His
ability no 0110 will question.

A uumbur of iiauiQK havo beii mentioned
for Congress, among them being Andrew
Couiroy.ex-Seuato- r Ketfor, John T, Schoenor,
Charles K. Quail and F.lias Davis. Congress

man Drum 111 wants to he and
ninny of bis opponents are Inclined to
him the nomination without n contest, with
a lew of defeat at the polls. While I be
lievo Urumm would bo a weak candidate, yet
those opposed to him should make their fight
111 the convention. There is likely tu
trouble over this nomination, and If the
proiier course is not pursued It may result (11

sending a Democrat to Congress from th.s
district.

S. II. IMwards, Charles II. llrockons and
A. L. Shay are candidates for Distrn
Attorney, while H. (. Middluton and a lio
of others arc anxious to take care ol the
poor.

Kondrlck llotlso Freo I.lliirh.
Grand Army beau soup will be served, ir.

to all patrons

I In, i:ilis Minstrel Show.
The Ashland Lodge of Elks are malting

great preparations for tholr minstrel show
next Friday. It will bo a llrst claw enter
taininont and tickets ate being sold at a
rapid rate. The inonty realized-- from

will Im dUtrlbnimi 1.. ti...
needy of that vicinity. A number of 111cm
hers of the lodito reside horn, ami will niL--

Ii t in the performance.

ftlcJtfulzls cnfo.
Vegetable soup, freo,

Water Supply.
. . .A kllfVnV WH .1 1 BitnHl.r.

pipe line to be laid from Waste House iluii t.
KUaugowau,

..
Maple Hill and

.
St. Nicholas fo

1 1... I. IIduv uciuiv in mu latuuiea resiuiug at ttiost
p lace8.

lllcliert'fl Cftl.
Ilean mu free, VegctaMo si.(

moming.

flf I BON 1.
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmed
hats and bargain specials,
every one of which is a record
breaker. It shows beyond a
doubt that the people get the
latest styles, finest goods and
lowest prices at the Bon Ton.
Lower indeed than in any
other-- millinery parlors in

Shenandoah.

THE

BONTON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Stle and Low Prices
Next door to Ilolderman's Jewelry Store.

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS !

straw hats with up-t- o

date bauds at the e

hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear.
We have a large assortment of

summer underwear.

ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made of
the finest of silks at 25 cents.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up te Mat Store and Shenandoah' i
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Measured Values.

When you come to think of the
things you have to buy you will be
astonished at the sum required to
provide all you must get. Put
down the items. They all seem
small, perhaps, but putting a price
to them you find they count up.
Now we are offering you special
savings on everything you need.
Put our prices on the list you have
made and you will see the greatness,
of the saving.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Mala Street.


